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1111W 1 1: of- JUIILEE. Lev. 25. 8.i7.

Goa.wN î~xr.-.Blcsedis the peCo.
pie chat kîîow tic joyful sôniîd-Ps.
89: 15.

CEsu'lAu iid'ii- -iltrue freedorn
is Godes gift.

LESSON EXI1 LAN ATlONS.

Men hive under the lbow'er of this
worid, its fasiîions, possessions, and de-
maudq, They ued to bie brought under
the Ilpower of lte world te conte. '
For ihis end the% need lime to I'aril of
it and reflect on il; andl îhey tîcel fitting
metîtods of bringingý it itear to tiien.
Aniion, caier wvays ini which God niet
tbis double want in lsrael were ùiree
periolis of rest, allied tu one another.
One of thein we now consider.

'lhle furst was the 7itrk/y Sab!'aile. [t
is for rest ; but it is for tiîore-iiistruc.
tion and worship.Thneîasiesb
batic ye.tr (vs. t-7), Which slOJppvd
agriculture, (îlt trade probably) and
gaivcrest.and tcaching. 'lhc thirdiwe
now cousider-the hnllowed fiftieîl or
,jubitce 3 'ear." This xvas God's plan
for the peohîfle, -neglected by them, 110
doul, as tiîey fell iuxto cairelussiess ( sec
j er. 34:- 8-22); but none the less %Vise
andi gooli. V. 8 fiNen the tâne after
seven sabhatir v'eats. %Whetiher this fif.
tieth year was in addition tu the salbbatic,
makiné, two years of rest, or not, is a
question anîing the critics. (Th tfi-
culties autending calculations are obvioî.s
tu iny one who thinlks lîow differcnt tlic
v'icws of men as to the buginaiing of tlh.,
(eutury, when ont i, fliy ýeàrs Olli,
etc.)

V. S ixes (t) the alcd. cf az'n-n
ii by the truinpct of the jubilee. " I
Nuni. to: i 10 we sec~ hoiv înuch u~se
v;as madle of the trutlpt or cornet.

.1bleis alniost the Hebrcx; word,' if
pronounceli. as xviprobably hileant in
the English Bible, iii Iwo syllibleb

<ueland is unccrtain as to wts der-
ivation, some niaking it to muant liber-
ation or ùie ict of freeing. andi sonie a
cornet or ram's-ilorti, white by Othelrs it
is considered to describe flic Sound of a
trumpet or cornet, as in E\. tg: t3, its
flrst occurrence. Il wouid be blown
whcrever priesis andi LevÎtes lived, anîd
uktiratcly, no doulit, in every town and
village. Ail the people xvould hecar the
joyful Sound.

(2) Trhe e.tact eo,,men.ement is fixed,
anti is very significaut, 'lou the tenth day
of theseventhi nionth, in the day of atone-
nient."1 It 1voild be in the evening.e
after the people had humbied liecaiselî es
hefore the Lord, and cried t0 huit, andi
acter the priest in the temîple hati con-
cluded the solemn rites of tit da> (sec
lesson Nov'ellber 6), the truiiet-bla>t
would bie heard troin town te tov<n, aht
,nver the land, carrying jo te :nany a
home, andi renewed hope into many a
life No wonder it should beconie so
yeady a figure for any good neis, es-
lkiajýily the proclamattion of the gosplt.
(Sec Isa. 61 : 1, 2 andi Ps. 89 ;15 etc.)
'The idea is casily suggested by thjs ar-
-rangement that rest, peace, frcedom,.ant
ait the ibiding blessings t-omre through
the great 1-igli Priest.

rThe pracîical beneflîs of tlîc ycar are
set forth positively in v. i o. It iras not
a long holiday. (The Scripiure neyer
provides for S(Z/ulrniaia or carrivais.)
(?> it iras to be Ilhallowed. " Howv mn
time be lloireti? Surely only by apply-
ing it to holy uses, as with the Sabbath.
The sabbaîic year Was (v. 4) Ilfor tilt
Lord, " andi gave opportunity for lcarn-
ing God's wvihl. (T7he îvhole law ivas rend
to the pcople at the feast of tabernacles.)
The saine 'vas truc of the. jiîbilec yeur.

(2) It iras a time of liberation. " Pro-

diaimi liberty ilhroughout .01 the landi unto crucifi.xion iras thc day of mtollement for
ait li in hhabitants tihîcof." Wherevcr men. After that flie word iras «' Go ye
1-1Iebreivs had heen iii teiporary servitude 1 oto ait tu world andi îîrach thegopl t

or h.een obligcd to part with their pos- i etc Giait. 28 : 6-O). "'l'lie yenr (If
sessions in landi, they now returaie< to jublc is couine nia), slow lie declareli.
frecdoni andi to their homes. 'This prc. "Rcturn, ye ransomied sinners, honte."
î'eaîed pernianent hondage aitong the Ill. And the biessings of our gospel
people, tilade (lie accumnulatioun of great jubulc are rellectud in tiose of the le-
estates iii singie bands inqpossilîle, and brcws. (a) Ifoa inany souis are ini ôond.
kept alîve a feeling of hiope, self-resipect, agi', Ilserving dit-ers lusts antdpesae,
.uid respect for ou bers ln the body of the led captiv'e of the devii. 1-Ire is free-

pecople. 'l'lie aîîan :vho "beloaîgs no- dont for you,--for the drunkard, the
wlîcre " licks one strong motive to wveli. bond-slave of minunon, of lust of pas.
doitig which lie lias to %vboni a definitc Sion. (/., H-ow -nauy %vCary toilers has
spot as 'home, " and %irbo lias a regard the îvorld ! 'l'o live, ta do anything in
for the good ivili andi esîcci of iong-tiic lite, te do anv goot! in life, is liard work.
îîî'iglibolivi.. But oh, ye îveary (,tcs, there is rest in

It reswdt the land-no simaii matter Goti, in lioiy comniurtiotî. in foretastes
ien rotation of crops ivas not knon- of the flee rei~ne !Ve bu,.U frec one

anîd it prouaîoted habits of foreîliought day. Ain hand to tilt the sonal ' b-
anti tlrift ; for in these sabbatic andi won breati. On that God sentis bis
jubilce yenrs people lix-et in a gooti de. blessîog ýscc v. ci), and the toiler lias
gre oui -hîat they, bat provideli before. lus rest. Blut a xew irhcaven andi earth
hand. (Set! v. 2 1.) Souwing, rcapîng, awi the believers, who knoiv the joyful
risiiîîg. andi storing fruit were forlbitdect sounli. (e) W'e had ian inheritance, andi
(v, 1 z). 'lhle brceding of catile woult ibe we lest it by si. 'l'lie gospel shows us
encc)uraiged, andi the liard feelings about hom we cao get il back. It is for us,
laand - tic curse of uîany a pcoîfe- waîting tas, if we wiii but believe anti takec
%woild lic uiîderstoud. 'l'lhe holidays, it. Wec caîîoot estianate il nom arig'bî,
tbo, whhlabour now finds il se liard ta brai we arc helpeti to do it. 'lie Sib-
-et, %Çerc chius îîrovided by tilt Wvise Goli bath, ire eun look thi-ugh it ; thien the
of lsr,îel. Il ias a lioly cime (v. 13), sabbauic year, like another fine Cf <lac
and Il lime of restitution. A mian, for great telescope brougbu oui into place
exaiiple, as îve have il explained in the dico the jubilce. yet ainother liue, drlwn
pa'ragrafll, Vs. 14-17, Ilgoing behiiid," Out <%o It scenled ta Dr. Bonar). ubroaehî
not alile to k-cep, bis fa-riii, but coiinpchle(l wictil wu look and svu l'the rest thaï re-
to sel1 it andi go tu work for others, did niaincîli for li-e people of CGot."
not seil it out andi out. If it was sa>'
îwetnty years to the jubulee, then lie soiti TIHE LORD$S 'lABLE
the occupancy of it for twcnty years.
I-e, or if îîot lie lus chihdren, would then We came tw the l.ord*s 'Table to féed
Cet posesbion of it again. 'Tie taniîy on Jestis, on Jesus iloate. Net on our
inighu. lbc reduaceti, andi sanie ofils nieni- fr.imes-%or feelings. N~ot on aur doings
bers iniaglt LI: servants tu Letter-of H... (r sufferings. Not on otr voirs or profes-
breirs, but tbecy had always the feeling, sins No;but on jcstsonly. I-ishiody
which bas lifted theniîselves iii, that tlîcv is relîresenteti by the brea-d, Mis body
had a P«st and ivoulti have a futr.~IO rih usn vr ad iihc

The landi was the Lord's. Thev were which our sins wcre put away. I-is body~

luis guests, andi coulti not seli Il' for is tie foodi of our failli. His body is oÇ
ever,", Oniy lease i. ont reason for féreti ta andi atcepîtid by Goti, for the c,.
this arrangement is urged in v. 7, thougli pialionotf our offences. H-e mas bruisel
statàiun v. 14 . Il 'c shal nlot opuiress,'. for unr iniquiuies. He died foir our sis.
whîich nins ye shail net ovcrrcach or He put aiiay our ins b>' the sacrifice oÇ
take ativantage one of anotiier, as, for Himself. Hi> blood is represcntod b>'
exanîple, the ri<.h of the liuor. The land the wine. The blood i s the lite. He
%ras divideti by lot atrnong thu famulfies aI laid dowvn His lifé for us. He poureti
the bcginning, andi couli- not lic aluer,. out 1-is seul unît tieath. Nothing wiii
ateti pernîanently. (Ste 1Num. z6.c.2' satisfY the thirs: Of fallhi but the bloond of
56.) Jesuis. Nothing will quench the fiery laîv

But, mvithoiit dwvelling further on tue in the hcart but the blood of jesus.
many goond social anti economic inîfluences Nothing will silence and pacify the sin-
ot the jubilc year as a part of God's ner's conscience but the blooti aI Jesus.
plan for lsr,'el, let us îurn te the spirit. As hungry, wc feeti an the Saviour's
ual gains mye may see in the light of Our broken bodiy; as thirszy, me drink J-is'
Bibles shidowed forth in il. precius blooti.

Here is a irbole Christ-a perfect1. Gad is iacn atcW histc'op.- Sa1viaur. H-ere is nourishînetît for the'
The Soundi of the cornet 'cas the signal sou], of which, if a man pirtake, hie shait
for the duscent ot ichoî'ah froaîî Smai t0 îmve:crvc.i a pa fthe elne
take Israel inoa cuvenarît math Ixiniseîf. aillne, ruxey do me no gooti; but if wvhite'

(Ec.19 1,:6ani o,~) u :eh partakint' of tue elements, 1 partakze of.
close of clic great day of atonemient, the Christ by faith, 1 am streiirtindqîk
>-alie lrunîpet-blas: recalleci the biessing,; eneti andi nourisheti up int everiasting
ot the covenant t0 all t!le peuple. Thetlife.
landt is God's. 1-le caves for tue pour.
He hales aoppression, i e., overreaçhuingr, -The Iflehil Révieut says .- I' Ex-
He is the irienti of habcrty. He viii flot tremes mllc. In the Mark-el-square of
'have bondage of Hebreir ta Hebrel%-. Northampton, irbere the free andt inde-
He tril flot let men forget their dclpend- pendent electors inccl ta prouesî agains:
ence on liiiii, Tite rich shalh nox be- the *illegal exclusion ' o& their junior
'cone tua rtch, nor the poor loo îpoor. nlmnder frami the Hanse of Commuons,
[litre %vit be a break in the totI of the' 1 il; an ancitut hanse, anîd axer unc oif the'
laboure2r, Men must learn that thry I do %vindoirs the WNelsh metteo. ' Hel) Iy,
nut laie by breaid alone, but by every Ucb Dym. Divyc Digon.' ('%Vithout
mord of the L ord, " as sabbatic ant God, ivithoiit everyrhing. Goti andi
aUbilc years make theni dependent On enough.'> Evert tie stones are net silenL",
lits bounty for seasons irben they~ -It is saci ta rendi tlîat on Suotiay,

neathier soir riar reap, nor gaîluer inte the 941)1 inst., sonlie 15-00 persons a- -
bains.- senibleti in an apiieîcîMrele

Il o a alrth prpta i v the. ta vriness the crue] anti disgxisting spc.
veutjets o th da ofatonenuent, flint scelles arc describeti when the building

thie blasi af the trumpet of freedoni iras colapseti anti buriei tlîc croird. MXore
biown. than tira hundred persons wcre woundeti,

S& ie is wt/ uis. Christ, the great high 114 k-illed iitsîanly, andi 13 have died
priest, gaves his itfe, anti on the si-engili 1sînce. uIn 1874, a like teqsson in corncet-
afi uhat sacrifice the gospel is preacieti. 1 lion with bull fights on Sunday was
tS.e Luke .: -82, The day of his 1 given in Marseilles.

THE'~ .fORY OF LIFE.

A î.îrrx.a hQePtz% infant,
In motliett lirii of love.

Aiulost al lttitu ctngI,
P'rout thi. homeof Golid abo ve.

A liLtle, childisi) prattlor.
Brinittu or c>îillisla gîo.

A ray of guttdon qanaini
Upon lilivà stora»' Mo.

A air.haired, rot.y urchin,
On fun nind fîlischjef leent,

Whosse lutroan oyes a1re oparklinq
WVtth thotiglitleiî mnerrimient.

A youtl nppyoathing M-tnhoo1
WiVt a rui andi foarIo,,t pae,

li(tei casy cares sîîpportlhg
W'ith carele6s, youthfiîl grace.

À Young mnati on the~ thresbold
O! fitive, carnflCt lie,

IJesceching flekte Furtunù
To aiti hira in te strife.

A man. %withjn tho whiriîol
01 itus buitinem crc

Eltited ilohn sucosfot,
W~heti s)iýIwrocLed, iii despair.

ma»is, %Vhose euger tfigîsttops
Post life s bigil noon have rtan,

MIakiug unwilling journey
Toward the eeosîzng buti.

An ohi1 man, slowly tott'ring
Alotig lita'« rugged way,

Wlîore ult-recurring Rshsdiowsi
.AInouc.,4 the close of day.

A inouraful souna of wepig,
A funerai eddress,

A 810e of snDwy w~hiteness,
Aid thta-targeîfulness.

Trhis kiweefly mournful jourcer,
Wit joy andi toit antiwoe,

Foiî sunshine anti for shadio'-
tii., îi is lite belutv.

Co-heir tritha Christ. or outeast
Througlient eternity.

A child ci Iigbt or ilarkucs.-
Thia is the ye*: ta~ bc.

Thus do %vu wVrite the XîOrY.
Its %wormwmto or in golti,

0t 
lant wut 3iow~ ar dotag,

01 chîat tvo must bebolti.

lu Our aceoun: colesial,
O! lastinga los% or gain.

Whieh u>zal ive maken our portion-
The pleasure or the pain!

SùToy, Mass., J uly 28, 1881.
-Re:gious Jlera'd.

-The cheapest riding in flic world is
on the underground railroads of London.
Some of tlien carry workinen twelve
miles far a penny-two cents. The pas-
sengers last year numbered i roooo,ooo.

-The British 'Museiim bas recently
purchased a collection of forty manu-
scripts iade in Southern :Xrabia. Fif-
teen are portions of the Hebrewv Scrip>
tures, of which two ire probibly the
oldest which as yet have contc v) light.
One of the fifieen contains the H-a'g io-
grapha, exhibiting a recension of the
Hebrew text, and, with two oilhcr por-
tions already in the MNuscuni Library.
forming the complote HeIbreiv Blible.

-In a tlc number of the Y eIv/
Century there is a deeply interesting
papet by the Rcv. Dr. Jessop ou lthe arn-
J'rovement wivhch the last trwenty.five
years have witnessed in the cor'dition
of English villages, but the writer very
prc'perly emiphasv.es Il n notable ad

.%Aaejzcx~'2i.v. 1-e shows chat dgir-
ing that petiot! ilout twcnty millions
sterling have been spent in building, re-
s:oring, and enllarging [Epî)scopal
churches ; a large sumn spent 'on par-
sonages; an untoid iiiiount on the
houses of the gcntry ; chat kennels,
stables, and even piggeries, have been
improvedi and vcntilited - but chat the
houses of the peasantry are disttrceful,
and worsecthan tt.cy werc a quarter of a
century ago. It would bc %veil that tie

cder everyiwhcrc should draw attention
to bhis negleci, which, in ils moral as
welt as its physical effects, bas failed to
arouse the nation as it should have donc.


